Boarding Check-In Form
PLEASE FILL OUT AND SIGN

PET'S NAME:_____________________________
OWNER'S NAME:_________________________

CHECK IN DATE:______________
CHECK OUT DATE:____________

Does your pet require medication while boarding? _____YES _____NO
There is a medication administration fee per day for any pet that requires medication.
Please bring medication in properly labeled containers with clear dosing instructions.
Do you need to pik up a refill of any medication for your pet? _____YES _____NO
Name of medication _______________________________________________________
Would you like your pet to have a bath on the morning they check out? ___YES ___NO
[Regular bath prices apply – please check with a staff member for pricing]
Does your pet require a special diet? ____YES [name of diet___________________]

____NO

Are you leaving items with your pet? [please mark all that appy}
___Collar ___Leash ___Toys ___Carrier ___Towel ___Treats ___Food
___Other Items______________
[Please note: we are not responsible for lost/damaged toys/blankets/towels etc, that you leave with your pet]
Add On Services: Additional fees apply.
Afternoon Tea: Homemade frozen yogurt sorbet treats or peanut butter pet cookies
Served daily 12-2pm as an afternoon snack. Check with staff for pricing.
_____Sorbet _____Cookies _____Both!
_____No treats
Play Time or Cuddle Time: 15 minute sessions of play time or cuddle time. ___YES ___NO
Indicate how often you would like your pet to have play/cuddle time:
____ Once a Day
____ Twice a Day
____ ONCE during the stay
____ One time per week
____ Two times per week
____ Other _________________________
Splash Time: 15 minute sessions of splash time in our pet pool. ____YES
____NO
Indicate how often you would like your pet to have play/cuddle time:
____ Once a Day
____ ONCE during the stay
____ One time per week
____ Two times per week
____ Other _________________________
Holiday Meals: We offer home cooked holiday meals served on certain holidays.
Prices vary by the event. Please check with a staff member for more details.

____YES ____NO

Other Instructions:_____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
***Current vaccinations are required for both dogs and cats in order for them to stay with us. If vaccinations are
not current, pets will be vaccinated when they check in and the fee will be added to the invoice for the stay.
***All dogs and cats will receive a mandatory flea treatment when they check in, regardless of any flea prevention
prescription or non-prescription that the pets are currently on. There is a fee for this treatment.

Owner's Signature: ____________________________________

